
£1,600
Monthly

221 The Residence, York, North Yorkshire,
YO23 1DQ

York
Priestley House
York
North Yorkshire
YO30 7BL

Move into this beautifully presented, light, and spacious two-bedroom apartment with an en-suite
and a family bathroom, as well as concierge service, ready for the 21st of July.

This apartment is located on the second floor, accessed via a staircase or lift from the exquisite
communal entry hall. With two storage cupboards, a family bathroom, two double bedrooms, one of
which has an en-suite shower room. An open plan kitchen/diner/lounge completes the space, with a
fully equipped kitchen and access to the balcony.

The apartment has two allocated parking spaces. There is also a communal bike store for residents
to use, as well as beautiful communal gardens.

Location: Previously Terry's Chocolate Factory, The Residence is a Grade II listed building, home to a
range of luxury apartments, as well as a concierge service. Located in the popular residential area of
Bishopthorpe Road, with its independent shops and cafes. Pedestrian access to the Knavesmire and
Rowntree Park, as well as being convenient for accessing the A64/Ring Road.

York City Centre: 1.7 miles
York Station: 1.5 miles
York Ring Road/A64: 2.8 miles

Heating and Hot Water:
The Evinox district heating system supplies the apartment with hot water and heating. The
hot water and heating are 'on demand', unlimited, and metered individually for usage.

Furnishings: Unfurnished with White Goods
Heating: Community Scheme
Parking: Two Allocated Parking Spaces
Local Authority: York City Council
Council Tax Band: E
Pets: Strictly No Pets
Availability: Late July
EPC: C
Deposit: £1845

DISCLAIMER: We endeavor to make our adverts as accurate as possible; however, these do
not form any part of a contract, and any tenants are advised to check the details,
specifications, and room sizes upon viewing. Viewings are strictly by appointment only.
Photographs, particulars, and floor plan: June 2023.
Google Map images may neither be current nor a true representation.
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 Two Allocated Parking
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 Luxury Development
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Start your application now with
Canopy’s Rent Passport:


